
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Legendary Basketball Team Harlem Globetrotters To Perform At 

Yas Island This October 
- Sporting event hosted at Etihad Arena on 31 October from 7:30pm – 10:30pm 

- Tickets cost AED 50 as part of the ‘Yas for 50’ Golden Jubilee celebrations  

Abu Dhabi, UAE – October 17, 2021:  Yas Island, one of the world’s leading leisure and entertainment 

destinations, in collaboration with the U.S. Mission to the United Arab Emirates, Abu Dhabi Sports Council and 

Department of Culture and Tourism will welcome the world-famous Harlem Globetrotters to Abu Dhabi on 31 

October at Etihad Arena.  

Showcasing the best in U.S. culture and entertainment, the Harlem Globetrotters are an American exhibition 

basketball team featuring the exhilarating Spread Game Tour which combines athleticism, theatre and 

comedy. As part of the Yas Island’s ‘Yas for 50’ celebrations to mark the UAE’s Golden Jubilee, tickets to this 

family-fun filled event are only AED 50.  

Held at the Etihad Arena, the region's largest indoor multi-purpose venue, the Harlem Globetrotters combine 

basketball wizardry with lively crowd interaction, making it suitable for sports fans of all ages. As international 

favourites, the team have played more than 26,000 exhibition games in 124 countries and territories. Their 

performance, called ‘Spread Game’, mixes ankle breaking moves, jaw-dropping swag and slam-dunks.  

To the delight of spectators, this three-hour show will begin with a warm up act, the team's signature song of 

Brother Bones' whistled version of "Sweet Georgia Brown." Next, their mascot "Globie" will usher in the Spread 

Game Tour with a mixture of sport and comedy making this entertaining performance an experience like no 

other.  

Robin Solomon, Counselor for Public Affairs at the U.S. Embassy to the UAE, commented, “We are thrilled to 

welcome the American icons—the internationally acclaimed basketball team the Harlem Globetrotters—to the 

UAE.  The U.S. Mission is very proud to partner with the Abu Dhabi Sports Council and the Department of Culture 

and Tourism in bringing the best in American culture and entertainment to UAE audiences.” 

Tickets for the Harlem Globetrotters Spread Game Tour are available to purchase at www.etihadarena.ae 

For more information, visit www.yasiland.ae 

http://www.etihadarena.ae/


 

 
ENDS 

 

About Yas Island 

Yas Island in Abu Dhabi (www.yasisland.ae) is one of the world’s fastest growing leisure and entertainment 

destinations, located on the golden shores of Abu Dhabi - just 20 minutes from downtown Abu Dhabi and 50 

minutes from Dubai. Yas Island offers holidaymakers a diverse mix of award-winning leisure and 

entertainment experiences, from one-of-a-kind theme parks, world-class shopping and superb dining, to a 

links golf course, exciting water and motor sports, and the most enjoyable musical and family events… all 

within the 25 sq km Island. Today, Yas Island is home to the award-winning theme parks Ferrari World Abu 

Dhabi, Yas Waterworld, Warner Bros. World Abu Dhabi, the record-breaking CLYMB ™ Abu Dhabi, Yas Marina 

Circuit (home to the FORMULA 1 ETIHAD AIRWAYS ABU DHABI GRAND PRIXTM), Yas Marina, Yas Links golf 

course, as well as Yas Mall, Abu Dhabi’s largest mall, more than 165 dining experiences, eight hotels, and 

indoor and outdoor concert venues - all of which are complemented by a range of visitor services that connect 

all attractions to one another. 

  

 

 

 


